
MAN'S FAITHFUL FRIEND.

Senator Vest on the TJnfklllng
Fidelity of the Dojf.

Haw lb Miaaoarl llilHua Oaea
Worn a, Lawsa.lt aa4 Have J -- ,

Jar? aad Haacra-O-a ta
flaa4 Taara.

I want to tell a dog story on Seaatoi
Vest, eays the Washington correspond-
ent of tbe Chicago Times-Heral- Some
years ago Sir. Vest was down in Mia-scu- ri

to try a lawsuit. Another case, a
dog cose, was on the docket just ahead
of him, and he had to wait until this
was disposed of. One of the lawyers in
the dog case asked Vest if be wouldn't
liclp their side, and the aenator said hi
would. So he was paid a retaining fee
of $50 by the plaintiff, and the trial went
on. Voluminous evidence was intro-
duced to show that defendant had shot
plaintiff's dng in malice and quite al
inucb to prove that the dog wus viciout
and hnil uttneked the defendant. Then
the lawyers made their addresses to tbe
rourt, tfoing over the evidence with
great thoroughness. All this time Sen-

ator Vol t.nl with his big round bend
liuricil tielweeu his shoulders, as was
liis uotit. nml without enying a word,
lie seemed to be asleep most of tbe
time.

"Vest," said his associate counsel, "it
Is our turn to close. You do it."

"No," s:iiil the senator, "yon know
more about the case than I do. Vou tin-I- s

h it up."
"Hut you .must do something to earn

your fee, or our client will be sore."
So Vest rose from his chair, straight-

ened the kink out of bis neck, looked
first one juror and then another in
the face, until he had spent several
minutes in making the round of the 12

good men and true, and then began:
"Gentlemen of the Jury: The best

friend a man has in this world may turn
against him and become nn enemy. His
ton or daughter that he has reared with
loving core may prove ungrateful.
Those who are nearest and dearest to
ns, those whom we trust with our hap-
piness and our good name may become
traitors to their faith. The money that
ii man has he may lose. It flies away
from him, perhaps, when he needs it

SENATOR VEST.
(The Missouri Statesman Who Puts His

Trust In Dogs.)

most. A man's reputation may be sac-

rificed in a moment of
action. The people who are prouo to
full on their knees to do us honor when
success is with us may be the first to
throw the stone of malice when failure
settles its cloud upon our heads. The

Mie absolutely unsellish friend that
man can have in this selfish world, the
one that never deserts him, the one that
never proves ungrateful or treacherous
in his dog.

"Gentlemen of the jury," the senator
continued, "a man's dog stands by him
in prosperity nnd in poverty, in health
uud iu sickness, lie will sleep on the
eold ground v. here the wintry wind
blows mid the snow drives fiercely, if
only he may be near his master's side,

lie will kifs the hand that lias no food
to oiTer, he will lick the wounds and
jsores that vmne in encounter with the
rouglni"s-- of the world. He guards the
sleep of his pauper master ns if lie were
a prince.

"When all other friends desert he re-

mains. When riches lake wings unl
reputation falls to pieces he is as con-

stant iu his love as the sun in its jour-
ney through the heavens. If fortune
drives the muster forth an outcast In the
world, friendless and homeless, the
faithful dog usks no higher privilege
than that of accompanying him, to
ruo.nl against danger, to fight ngainst
bis enemies. And when the lust scene
of till comes, and death takes the mas-

ker In its embrace and his body is laid
uway in the cold ground, no matter if
allot her friends pursue their way, there
by liU graveside will the noble dog be
found, his head between his paws, his
ayes sad but open in alert watchfulness,
faithful nnd fruaeven in death."
(jThcn Vest sat down. This remarka-
ble speech he had delivered In a low-voice- ,

without a gesture. No reference
had he made to the merits of the case In
Hand. Not a word had he uttered about
tfoe evidence. When he finished the
judge and jury were seen to have tears
in their eyes. The Jury tiled out, nml
In a minute or two returned to the
courtroom. The plaintiff had asked for
$200 damages. The verdict gave him
t500, nnd several of the jurymen wanted

hang the defendant.

Cmn't Drowa la Thla Salt.
t An Austrian named Dr. Friedrlch
Mintz lias succeeded in inventing a
swimming dress which prove to berthe
surest safeguard against drowning on

record. Dr. Mintz demonstrates- his in-

genious discovery to which he has
given the name of Neptune at the
Vienna Diana ba-th- s recently. The cos-

tume is made entirely out of the fur of

the reindeer, the hairs of which .being
hollow, enable the animal to float with-
out making the slightest physical ex-

ertion. By way of experiment boy of
six, ignorant of swimming, was clothed
In the costume and sprang into the wa-

ter, when he instantly arose and re-

mained afloat .

CHIEF THUNDERCLOUD.
I

Ha Is aa Artura Modal aad Marrtaa
a a Vaaaar Ctrl.

Thunder Cloud is a Black 61ox chief,
from Minnesota, who baa taken unto
himself a white bride and who makes
his living by posing aa an artist's model.
During the summer be occupies his
summer cottage at Dingman'a Ferry,
Pa. In winter hla home is In New York
fitjr, where he makes a lucrative living
in tbe studios. Unlike tbe generality
of bis race, be Is a fluent talker, with a

I fund of most Interesting Information;
; about the manners, customs and his--I
tory of the Indian, which be Imparts In
remarkably clear, grammatical Eng
lish, lie is about 36 or 38 years of age.

CHIEF THUNDERCLOUD.
(An Indian Model, Married to a Vassaf

Girl.)

his features are almost classical In their
regularity, while his physique might
be envied of the Greek athletes of old.
ills personality is so magnetic and at-

tractive that in talking to him one for-

gets In a few momenta race prejudices.
His wife is a white girl, a miniature
painter of high ability and a graduate
of Vossar. She wears a solitaire dia-

mond engagement ring with her wed-

ding ring. The two rooms to which the
writer was admitted were strung with
costumes and relics of all kinds, skins,
war implements and things rare and
unusual, many having historical con-

nection family heirlooms dating back
to the days of the early Freneh traders.
The table which was set in one room
was set with nineteenth century solid
silver. Altogether It was a visit to be
long remembered as a link between
what had been and tbe progress! reness
of our fin de slecle days.

WANTS A HUSBAND

Maori Princess la Waiting- - Impatleat
If for a Whlta Wooar.

Tonomaroanu, tbe heir-appare- to
the Maori throne, is getting impatient.
She advertised fora husband six months
ago, and up to date there has been no
applicant.

Tonomaroanu prefers to be called
Mary, because, in all except her race
ha Is distinctively Knglish. She is the

daughter of Paul, king of the Maori,
and is tbe most beautiful dusky woman
that ever lived. In her own country
New Zealand the aborigines come
miles to get a glimpse of her face, and
visitors to Australia are urged to take
in New Zealand that they may behold
Tonomaroanu.

The princess In not only beautiful,
but she Is lovely In disposition nnd very
rich. The Maori kingdom is a large one,
nnd its system of tribute Is such that
the king receives a large proportion

(
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PRINCESS TONOMAROANU.
(Heir-Appare- to the Maori Throne.)

of everything that is raised in the
country, and his coffers are kept con-
stantly full.

Ilut the Maori princess is black. Here
Is a description of herself from her own
pen. "Take away my fortune nnd my
title, and I am an ugly Maori girl, black
as night, but well educated. My money
might as well be spent in procuring a
white husband. I realize that the mnn
I select may not marry me for love,
but for money. I will let him spend
$35,000 a year, but he roust never let
me know that he is ashamed of his wife.
You shall have my photograph, and if
you meet a mnn you think I would like,
show it to him nnd tell him what 1

hove sold."

Ifnuo Hit t- - a Squaw.
A sleeping enr passenger on a trnin

running into Porthind, Ore., strolled
Into the smoking enr and took a sent
Just abend of asqunw. lie was puffing
vigorously nt a cignr and the Indinn
woman got more of the smoke than die
liked. She protested In pantomime to
the conductor, who, being something
of a wng, indicated that she Bhould
mnke uso of an immense umbrella she
hnd by bringing It down on the man's
bend. She naturally presumed that the
conductor's authority was
and forthwith acted on his suggestion
with native vigor. The man's hat was
knocked down over his eyes nnd all but
ruined, and the cignr was sent spinning
galley west. When he got out of his hat
beturncdwith not inexplicable ferocity
npon his assailant, but the squaw mere-
ly looked at him with aboriginal im-

mobility of countenance and wouldn't
understand either English or sign lan-

guage, and while the other passengers
were convulsed with merriment he had
to retreat to another car.

EDITOR AAKON SMITH. ;

He Bh No Arms, But .Write Re-

markably WoU.

ladltca Hla Edltarlala wlla Bla Teaa.
r with laa Pea Hold la Hla Taatfc

Hla Brllllaat Talaai aa a

Tbe only annleas editor In the world
presides over tbe deatinlea of the Times
Review, published at Mt Pleasant, Tex-- .

"Fate tried to conceal him by naming
him Smlth,"but his brilliant talents as a
lawyer and editor would hsve rescued
him from obscurity even though hi
strange lack of prebeosive apparatus
had failed to bring blm Into public
notice, for he is a man among men, a
prominent factor In the political life of
his sectlon.a scholar of no mean attain
went, and, with his toes he wields i
trenchant pen.

Nature made umends for sendinf
Aaron Smith into the world armies;
by endowing him with high ambitloi
unfailing patience and a clear brain,
and with these qualifications as capital
ntock, snys the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

he has improved his opportunities
for self-cultu- until he is to-du- y one of

the ninRt highly respected nnd influen-
tial citizens of Titus county, happily es-

tablished in a comfortable home, wltk
n cultivated wife nnd sweet littl!
daughter, and surrounded by hosts of
friends.

He is "9 yearn of age, and was thi
second of ten children. His father was
n funncr in Miller county. Ark., in
which county Aaron was born. He has
had scores of offers of big salaries from
museums nnd shows to travel as the
"Armless Wonder." but such notoriety
Is most distasteful to him. and lie has
followed a very different course. Ow-

ing to poverty, he was compelled to give
up his dreams of n college course after
having finished his high school educa-
tion, but be continued to apply himself
diligently to his studies after complet-
ing the high school course, and by the
aid of privnte Instructions wns able to
considerably broaden his curriculum.

He moved to Cans county. Tex., when
quite young, nnd subsequently located
In Mount Pleasant. He studied law and
was admitted to the bar In the spring

AARON SMITH.
(The Armless Editor of a Texas Paper.)

of 1880, when just 80 years of age. He
hung out his shingle (with his feet),
nnd it n,i not long until he found him-
self established in a lucrative practice,
lie stuck to the law until 181)3 and mnde
n good record, developing a strong tal-

ent for jury arguments, the very dims
of work in which his friends had
prophesied failure. He is a strong
democrat, and wns the nominee of his
party for county judge In 1894. In the
fall of 1803 Mr. Smith purchased the
Mount Pleasant Times Ileview, nnd he
has since conducted that journal with
marked success. Under bis editorial
management it has become one of the
best weekly papers in Texas, and Mr.
Smith's editorials, indited with his toes,
or with the pen held In his teeth, or
printed on the typewriter with a stick
held in a similar manner, are widely
quoted for their terse, epigrammatic
style, their rich humor nnd their apt
presentation of his views on subjects
of current interest. He has ns ready
nnd graceful a Btyle as a writer as be
1ms ns a speaker, and he is almost

on the right side of a ques-

tion. His ability, fairness and fearless-
ness have made him popular as a
journalist. He runs the business end of
the Times Kcview. as well as the edi-

torial department, and his wife helps
him when not employed with her work
ns teacher of art in the Mount rieas-p.- nt

scIiooIb. She Is very much a lady,
nnd the two arc a very devoted pair.
Mrs. Smith Is just'y proud of the suc-
cess of her husband, and though sh.1

claims no credit for it, he unhesitating-
ly snys that to her encouragement and
the influence of his mother he owes ail
of the success that he has had. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith were sweethearts In child-
hood, and nre lovers still.

How does Mr. Smith manage to do
nl! these wonderful things? He just
does them in the way that to him seems
most natural. Never having known tbe
use of nrms nnd hands, he adapted liim-t- f

to conditions ns he found them, and
when quite a little fellow learned to use
his feet for hands. When he was a lit-

tle fellow people for miles around went
to the Smith home to see the wonderful
In by that could feed itself with Its feet.
As he grew older he played games with
the other boys, with all the unbridled
enthusiasm of youth. He played ball,
marbles, croquet, etc., with the best of
them. He is still a lover of out-do-

sports. He can play the guitar and
piano very well with his toes, and might
huve been an accomplished musician
had it not been for his aversion to mak-

ing an exhibition of himself.

He Emplalaed It.
It is reported that a gentleman stop-- .

ping at one of the hotels in Texarkana
found a railroad spike in his hash the
other morning and the explanation of
the waiter was that he " 'spected dat de1

I steer had done collided wid de keera
some time during his natural lifetime.',

EXPANDINQ BULLETS,

Thotr BsTaat ta Oaadlr la Hlaa Caaaa
at ef Tea.

The deadly effect of the modern
metal covered expanding ballets can
be understood by looking at tbe two
pictures here 'presented, one of tbe bul-

let as It leaves the gun, and the other
as expanded after striking its mark.
Tbe velocity Is so enormous and the
expansion so fearfully rapid that bits

EXPANDING BULLET.
(The New Mlaatle Before and After Its

Discharge.

of bone and tissue are burled from its
path, thus becoming separate pro-

jectiles. The expanding bullet is a big
game projectile, it Invariably expands
with an area of lnceration greater than
ever produced by any projectile be-

fore used. Without calculating the ef-

fect of the nervous shock, it is easy ft
tee from the accompanying Illustrations
that immense splintering and laceration

s produced. The largest gnine In

the world, the royal Hengal tiger of
India, the elephant, the rhinoceros of
central Africa, are now beln, success-
fully hunted nnd slain by sportsmen
nslng the 0.303 caliber rifle, seemingly
a ridiculously small weapon for such
a purpose.

The Art of Oacnlattoa.
llowcnn, the daughter of Henglst. a

Saxon monarch, introduced to the world
tbe art of kissing. At a banquet given
by the British king in honor of his
allies the princess, after pressing the
brimming beaker to ber lips, saluted
the astonished and delighted allies
with a kin, after the manner of her own
people. Thus kissing wns established.

Itnlnfnll In Mrarmrna.
At Oreytown. on the eostern coat of

Nicaragua, the annual rninfnll Is 27
inches, while on the Pnclfle const the
vernge precipitation Is but 63 Inches.

niahnp NrCabe, of Xtw York,
on Jr James' Heudnuhe Powder.

"With regard to Dr. Jamas' Hend- -

acbe Powders, I have no hernial ioii

iu commending them to sufferers
from headache. Tbey relieve the.
pain speedily, and I have never
known anyone to be harmed by their
use. have been a great sufiViM

from headache in my life, but have
almost gotten rid of it by the con-

stant use of hot water and fruit nnd
bv doing without coffee. The Dr
James Headache Powders have,
however, greatly Believed me at times
und I never allow myself to In with
out them, and have recommended
to others freelv. C. C. McCabe."

For sale by VV. H. Spangler, Drug-

gist Middleburgb, Pa. 0 17-0- m

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder whs created for one
purpose, namely, a receptncle for the
urine, and us such it is not liable to
any form of dineuse except by one of
two ways. The first way is from
imperfect action of the kidneys. tTlie
second way is from cureless local
treatment of other diseases.

IIIKP 'AI NK.

I'nlieiilthy urine from unhealthy
kidnevs is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womb, like the
bladder, was created lor one purposes,
and if not doctored too much is not
liable to weakness or diseace, except
in rare cases. It is Minuted back of
aud very close to the bladder, there
fore any pain, disease or inconveni-
ence manifested in tliskiduevs. back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, by
mistake, attributed to female weak-
ness or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily made and may lie
asuaBlly avoided. To find out cor-
rectly, set your urine asida for twenty
four hours, a sediment or settling
Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraodlnary effect
of Dr Kilmer'r Swiiinp-Uoo- t, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. At drug-
gists fifty cents and one dollar- - You
may have n sample bottle nnd pam
phlet. Dot I) sent tree uv mall. Men-
tion the Middleburgh, Post and send
votir address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
iliiighaiuton, N. Y. The proprietor of
this paper guarantee tbe genuineness
this offer

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The unrierstirned Uavlnir boon restored to

Dealt h by simplo means, stter sutlerlag tor sev-
eral years with severe Iuiik atlwtlon. anil that
(trend disease ('onanmptlon. Is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers ttm menus
of cum. To thone who desire Ii, he will cheerful- -

I) send ((res of chaive) a copy of the prescription
used, which they will nnd a sure cure for

Asthma, Catarrh, BronchllU.
and all throat and lung Maladies, lie hopes all
snflereri will try this remedy, as It Is Invaluable.
Those desiring the proscription, which will cost
them not hlnif, and may prove a blessing, will
please address

Itev. cuvvAnm a. niwua.
Brooklyn, Mew Yo ric

No morphine or opium tn Dr. Miles' PahTilu. CoaaAUPafo. "One cent a dose."

FmooD poison
a rvvu-a- al M a aa rPrtuarr,8a$,as ifC.UIUll I

0 caradtaUtoUdaraToaaaatetiaatedaa
Uary"BLOOl FOISOM ptrmsaontiV

bomefore-u- n prlo under Mm raaraa-t- y.
Ifyoapra far tooooa bars wtwiileoo.lltll(lAMfMllMMll.M.H4 knul 11- VJT.

okanra.lt we tall looua. If you have taken mararT. India nnftu.k. mnii uiii fc v.u -- -
K-- MaooaeVatehea In axmth. Sore Throat.

try Biv
warui-antaatocri- r. W solicit tbaaxMt ob taata eaaae and ehaUaora tha world for aeaaa wa eanaot euro. Tin
baffle tae skill of tha saosTCmtoat phriS
tteoB. 6OO00 oapllal bind our uEwtS

Worn Oifl?
. Do yoncooK totScdoMof
thcdaytbofocrhlycarhaiiiW?
Docs tills ("sttmtt 4y after
day. poa&Vack alter week?
Pcrnkps yw arc even too ex-
hausted to sleep. Then some--
thine; is wrong. All these
things indicate that yov are
Msficrae; from nerrous ex-
haustion Your narres need
feeding and your blood en-
riching'

.

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil , with Hypo-phosphit- es

of Lime and Soda
contains iust the remedies to
meet these wants. The cod-- 3
liver oil gives the needed f

.a-- .4 r Xenncnes tnc diooo,istrengtn, nerves, and the hv-- X
pophosphites give them tone
and vigor, ee sure you get j

2 bfJUl lit Hmulsion.
AD dniggbu ; 50c and i.oo.

SCOTT ft BOWNE. ChtmUU. Nw York.
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A SUMMER SAIL
in lad it-- s' sliiies is i ploasunt
xn m ft ioi, I'W the pleas-
ure ii fjivt's, tlit-iV- s no Hail
likti our salt. Crowds are
enjoying it, and n the
pvHtiest, ooolt Kt and best lit-tin- j;

Summer shoes now man-
ufactured, at prices wh"ch
buyeis tint it a pleasure to
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure or ever) -- day
practical purposes, walk'ingj
vidiii, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims voir bands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

6.H.
The only scienti-
ficBaco-Gu- ro cure for the
Tobacco habit.
Has cured thousands

where other remediesBaco-Gu- ro fulled.
proofs.)

(Write for

Dons not depend nn
the will power of theBaco-Gu- ro user. It Is (he Cure.
Vegetable ft harmless.

Directions are clear:
I7e all the Toltami mmBaco-Gu- ro want until liaco-Cur- o

notifies you to stop.

Is the Ortolwil WriV
ten Hvnrnntet KnmedyBaco-Gur- o; that refunds your mon-
ey if It fulls to cure.

Investigate Haco-Cur-o before tukiDg any
remedy for the Tobacco llubit.

AUdruMclstsare authorized to sell Baeo-Cur- o

with our Iron clad written Riiarautae.
One hoi ii.m; a ixutu lmmrnnuxl cure) .'... ir

your druKKl.l do not keep U. we will aeod It. Write
for fne booklet and proof.
KliUKKA CHEMICAL Mfe. CO., UCnaa, Wla

An Important ttueatlon.
If your liiends or neighbors are sutTerlnir from

couKhs. colds, sore tbroitt, or any throat or lung
dtseuseOncliidlnu consumption), nsk them It
tiiey have ever used Otto's cure. This famous
Oertnan remedy 19 having a large sale here and
Is performing some wonderful urea of throat
and lung illseases. W. II Hpaugler, Mlddleburg;
M. Hoturoek. M. I).. Ml. Hra'unt Mills, will give
you a wimple bottle tree. No matter what other
medicines line failed to (.0, try Otto's Cure.
Laritu elze its and socts.
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U. L. MILLER, - . Prop'r
I keep eomtantly on hainlani

to order ell kiuds of
Marble and OranitA

aesis AM Readsirmi
Old Stone: Cleaned and Repaired

LOW PRICES ! LOW PHlCKs
I have one of the best Marble Cuttera in tbe (state and coneqii,fJ

turn out irool work. '
aaVGouie and seeiuy work it price
riiMiiKfui for past favors 1 u,Nt r'rpeotfullv ask a eontinnance of same

M. L. MILLER

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Banbury & Lewistowu Division.

In effect Nov 15, 18-Jt- i.

WatTWABO I DIS. I ST4TIOH. .rAI(11
p 111 V at A. I, a
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Trains leave Lewistowu Junction :

l is a m, 10 IS a m.1237 p m,5 37 m.7 07 11 5 p m
niwitii rill.uurs nil III VY HL,

Italiliuure ami WiiFlilnicton was am Hi:in au........1 n.f ,n... .v...... tn.ii...i..i..i.i. ... ,
- y Miwiuijtiiii, 1,1111 jewYork H33 Aa m. 1 Oil 1 33 4 45 and 11 It 1. m t'ut
Hurrliil.uni Hi a in and 8 U p in

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AND

NOHTI1EKN t'ENTKAL RAILWAY
mini leava ISunharjr dally (soopt 8uniUy :

" " iniNuj.ivr. wu 'aiiauunifua5 l a in lor Hcllufonta Erl and (JananilalKua
I. . T I. ,, m ... . . .

iu mi un, n.TBD, ijnme an'i 1110 west.
1 HI p in for Hellufoiito Kane A CanacdaliuaM Ii m 111. U.ln.ii an.l Vli.,lu

sl p m lor Ltok Haven
S11 miay S 18 a in for Krle ami Canandalgua
V 49 a in for Look Haveu and (I'ttpui fur Wl.
iiui.iuri

5 Ma n lorOUtwlnia and Hatnltmi
5 HI a ill. OMa ul and & 43 u in lor Wllkniiliir,.
7 10 a in. lu M a m, t li p iu, 5 41pm fur Sk'uino- -
an iin-- auuni UHrmfll

Sunday UU0 a a lor Wllkanbarro

Trains Inar Sellnror Junction
lOfin a in. week day rnHu at fhn .il.lnliu

Dnipm New York 4 A3 p ui Ualtlinure lu p m
. ,n.iuvuil ll liu
541 11 indaily urrMntr a I'lulaJelulil.i

1 1 15 p m Mew York 1 43 a tn. Mali linoie 10 10 p is
(4upni. week day arriving at I'hlUiieluTiU

4 J ia New York 7 M a in
Tra'os alio Ituri Sunbury :

1 fit a in dally arrlrlnir at I'hila lehllila t SJ a
Kaltlmiira t JO a m Wellington 740 am New
York l8iiu in Weekd.yi, lO'M a m nuii.Ihvh,

4 Main daily urrlvliw at Hlulaileliiliia liijut tu
Now York I 1 J u m Hnltluiora8.Ua 111. WiuIiIiik.
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CitcnrH.t4i ( 'anily Catlntrtio, tlio mnst

nii'iliuul iliscovervof tliu we, pleuv
ant mill rofivslnng to tho taslo, art gently
nml positively on kliluovs, liver uud howclb,
cleansing the entire system, dispel cnhla,
cure headache, fevnr, iiahltuiil t'linstipalion
anil biliousness. Please buy anil trv a box
Of J. C. O. 10, 25, 60 rents, bold and
guarantor, to cure by all druggists.

for Fifty Cents.
iuuw.lv muni cure, ni.i kt'K wean

men strong, jlood pure. Wo, II. All urunmsu.

HtJNDKKD AOKNTS WAXTKI-- Iii theOXK 'M liny, to .ell MkIow'h lloiiarllnlil
H,iMialtle. We Biiarantee from 'i to II dollars
a day. None but tlioae who mean buiiiirwi ncnl
apply. ISeiid 28 cent and receive circulars and
siinplra address I. V. BHAir.lt, (ien. .Man., ew
HerlK,. Pa. M.

A Nhort in to Health.
To trv to cure constitution br tnklnir pills la

like xoing round In a circle. You wilt never rr.ioli

Ihti Kilnt souirlit, but only get back to Hie mart-

ini? mint. A nrrfpot naliirul laintlvi Ik lliit'oni'
t'lHcry King--, the celebrated remedy for all nerve.

DiotMi, bioinacne, liver and kidney aiseiiMCT. "
retriilates the tMiwels. W. II. sptinifler, Mtddle

burifll ; M. ltothrock, M. 1)., Ml. Pleasant Mills,

will (f ve you a sample package free. Large slit
and Mcts.
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Con be Handled Willi Kid tiluves.
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